
i. M. Grist,

Laid To Rest

y Her
York, March 10. Funeral services 

for Albert Mason Grist, editor of The 
i YorkvlUe Enquirer for the last 16 

, who died yesterday morning 
his home here, were to be con 

ducted at 3:30 p. m. today at the 
First Baptist church, with the in 
terment in ROM Hill cemetery. The 

| Rev. L. a. EUiott was to officiate. 
Mr. Grist, who was 67 years of 

age, had been in declining health 
for a long period. He retired late 
Saturday afternoon from Columbia, 
where he had been a patient in ft 

! hospital since the previous Wednes- 
Idsy. He became suddenly worse 

rakday morning and died at 8:30. 
Mr. Grist was a son o* Capt. L. M. 

Grist and Mrs. Frances Vise Grist 
of York. He was a member of the 

i family that has published The York- 
! rifle Enquirer continuously for al 
most a century. He grew up in news- 

, paper -ork, devoting most of his 
' time in early years to the mechani- 
1 cal department and becoming a prp- 
-, fictent printer.

1 The advent of the Linotype, or 
i typesetting machine, was a chal 
lenge to his mechanical skill and 
I he soon became an expert operator. 
Prom time to time he taught per- 
sane who came to York to learn mas 
tery of the Linotype uudei\hls ex- 

rt Instruction,
Leaving York when a young man, 

worked on newspapers in Char- 
, 8. O., New York and other 
to tbe North. But toe caU 

and the

home town wu too strangle rerirt 
and eventually he returned to York 
and settled down to work on The 
Enquirer in association with two; 
brothers, the late W. D. Grist and 
the late O. E: Grist He was fore 
man of the composing room when;

L called to the edltoriftLc&&tt follow-, 
1J ing the passing of W. D. Grist, in' 
"1(1925. Prom that time until, htej
(death he served continuously as ed-j 

Itor.

Mr. Grist was ctevoled to The Bn- 
qulrer, He was proud of its history 
and traditions and to it he gave all 1 
IUK time, all his energy and all his 
ability. In the last few months of 
his life, when unable lo be at his 
desk, he continued to write editor 
ials. As a newspaper editor, he was 
known for his independence of mind, 
never hesitating to express his con 
victions on public Issues regardless 
of popular favor.

Mr Grist was a member of the 
First Baptist church, was teacher

iof the Men's Bible class and hud 
served as superintendent of tlir

j Sunday school. He wrote a weekly 
Sunday school lesson for his news- 
'paper.

He was a thirty -second degree Ma 
son and a. member of Oosis Temple. 
He had served as worshipful master 
of the local Masonic lodge. For 
several years he had been a mem 
ber of the advisory board of the 
State Department of Public Welfare. 
Mr. Grist was a director of the York 
Chamber of Commerce and took an

{active part in the work of that or 
ganization. He lent helpful support 
to all community enterprises.

Surviving are two daughters, Miss 
Margaret Grist and Mrs. Bructf P. 
Robinson, and one sister, Mrs. Jet- 
ale Grist Stagg, all of York. His 
wife, who before marriage was Mias 
Elizabeth Blair of the BlairsvUte 
section, died a number of years ago.

Beginning a New Year.
With this issue The Yorkville 

quirer tbeglns its - seventy-seventh 
volume.
^ For seventy-six years three-quar 
ters of a century this paper has been 
giving its beat to the "Promotion of 
the political, social, agricultural and 
commercial interests of the people.".

For seventy-six years Its publishers 
have had no other creed than that. To 
make that creed a reality it has 
striven through adversity and pros-| 
perity. Just how well it has succeeded |i 
It is not for us to say. The record 
speaks for itself.

To be sure its publishers have made 
mistakes. Who hasn't? Who wouldn't' 
make some mistakes in seventy-six; 
years? But such mistakes as have 
been made were mistakes of the mind 
and not of the heart.

For all of its seventy-six years it 
11 as had many steadfast supporters 
who had faith in The Yorkville En-; 
quirer, and who while not always 
agreeing with the policies ol the paper 
were big enough and liberal enough to, 
believe that the publishers were sincere 
and honest in those policies, and were 
big enough and brave enough to still 
be friends and supporters of the paper

The publishers of The Yorkville En- 
qjilrer have never, )p9ked upon the I 
paper as primarhy & money-making [- 
machine. Its first publisher, the late 
Captain Lewis Mason Grist, had a 
higher conception of the newspaper 
game^than that. His first thought and 
aim was service to The Enquirer s 
readers and the people of York county 
as a whole, and during his nearly fifty, 
years as the editor of the paper he 
never once got away from that Ideal 
Those who have come after him have 
likewise held to his ideal.

The aim of the present publishers ot: 
The Yorkville Enquirer is to make it 
more worthwhile to its readers. To do 
everything it possibly can do for the; 
upbuilding of York county and South 
Carolina and for the advancement ot 
Its supporters "and readers, white and 
black, rich and poor, high and low. To ; 
do more for its readers it necessarily 
needs the support of its readers and 
the support of those who are not now 
readers, but ought to be. Your welfare, 
and advancement and prosperity .means 
our welfare and prosperity. When 
business depression bears down on you 
it likewise bears down on The York 
ville Enquirer.

To be sure we want to see you pros 
per and if you prosper then we know 
that The Yorkville Enquirer wlllp^os- 
per.

.May we extend to you and yours our 
very best wishes for a prosperous New 
Year?

PRINTERS INK THAT
, ^ WOULDN'T COME OFF

,_,* yUe***?     7>7^4 /M
So Miss Elizabeth Grist RMmis to

the Yorkvllle Enquirer
York, May 4. There is a say in $ 

that "when printer's ink once gftN 
oft the fingers, it sticks/'

It won't wash off or rub off.
The same rule applies to the front 

office of the newspaper game a^ 
well, according to Miss Sarah Eliz 
abeth Grist, who says she kno\\> 
from experience.

Miss Grist comes from a long lii 
nf newspaper pepple, four genera 
lions of them having published tin- 
same newspaper, the Yorkville En 
quirer, in this little town-of th. ( 
Palmetlo State.

Her great-grandfather, John i-.. 
<;Hst, started a paper here in 185r>.

WhenhedieH his son, Capt Lew.s 
M. -Grist, continued to carry on.

Then her father, Wood Davidson 
Orisl, conducted the Enquirer un 
til his death, March 10, 1925.

When Miss Elizabeth received h*>r 
A. B. degree from Winthrop Normal 
and Industrial College, she entered 
Hie Yorkville Enquirer office us 
proofreader and bookkeeper and fur 
^rweral years kept at it.

But six months ago she was of 
fered a most attractive position in 

Ithe office of the North Carolina De 
partment of Revenue at Raleigh.

She accepted the position.
The work was easy far easier 

than that she had been'doing in ;> 
country newspaper office.

But today she is back at the nUi 
desk in the newspaper office.

"Oh, I just couldn't be satisfied
anywhere but right here," she says.

"The work over in North Carolina
was pleasant, and easy. Everybody
was just lovely to me, but 

"Well, it is just in my blood, I 
guess. I couldn't be happy any 
where but here,' and you see I am 
here."

IBLISMER MAKES CLAIMS

mmi»ion«m A4)f Told York villa 
inquirer H*»  ipallest Circulation 

Claiming that his publication. The 
Hveninfr Herald of Ilock HJ1I bud .  
largest York county circulation 'ot any' 
newspaper, A. W, Hjttckle, publisher 

j appeared before the county board "f 
commissioners at their monthly med - 
Ing !n Yorkvine Wednesday with th«v 
request that, the commImporters hen--. 
nfter order tbo semi-annual public-it-, 
Ion of the county supervisor's dis 

bursement report In bla journal rather 
! ban in The YorkvfHe Enquirer whirii. 
..as published th* report for many 
year*.,, Mr. Iftchle told the commis- 
gJotftiif he was wilting to swear tluu 
his paper had the largest York county 
flrcolation. ". . - T

Asfced how he knew his bona h<U- 
circulation , wju. * JBprJ|&<l 
of The YorKXW* FTfrtuiror,   the

Maid that h« had caiWfed hla Jetr- 
a Kent a to visit every hom^ In 

Vork county, both white and coldrod 
to ascertain who took the Enquirer. 

' He Informed the commissioners, 
jihat most of the circulation of The 
Inquirer wtia not In York county; but 
over the «tate of South Carolina. Tu 
prove his contention he took from h> 

i jmeket a copy of The Enquirer and 
.read therefrom an article from lt.« 
' Htaff man who "covered" the recent 
>fneral assembly to the effect that 
'twenty or more members of the &u~l 
Jsembly had' subscribed for The En- 
;.iulrer.

Mr. Huekje Is reported to have also 
(informed the commissioners that what 
jllttle circulation The Enquirer had In 
j Vork county wan In the "western 
»lde T> and it was hardly known on the 
 piiwtern Bide."

The commissioners, received the 
claims of Publisher Huck)e. aa in/or- 
mutton:  «*~ JL- f'~ JU--.~*


